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Abstrac t :  

Th is  pape r  v iews Menc ius  as  a  p rophe t  no t  recogn ized  among  the  

Ch inese .  I t  the re fo re  goes  fu r the r  to  i l l us t ra te  tha t .  I t  f i rs t  d iscusses  who  

a  p rophe t  i s  and  h i s  ac t i v i t ie s .  The  pape r  names some p rophe ts  whose  

ac t i v i t ie s  and  su f fe r i ngs  a re  l i kened  to  Menc ius ’  as  John  the  Bap t is t ,  

Jesus ,  Moses ,  Mohammed,  e tc  and  g i ves  Chr is t ian i t y ,  Juda ism,  I s lam,  

the  Syb i l l ine  and  De lph ic  Orac les  p rac t i ces  in  Anc ien t  G reece ,  Zo roas te r ,  

the  Vö luspá  in  O ld  No rse ,  as  re l i g ions  tha t  l ay  c la im  to  p rophe ts .  I t  ta lks  

abou t  the  man  Menc ius  and  d iscusses  h is  v iews on  se l f  cu l t i va t ion ,  hear t  

o r  mind ,  e th ica l  idea l  and  o the r  th ings  tha t  po r t ra y  h im  a  p rophe t  on l y  

tha t  h is  peop le  do  no t  recogn ize  h im.  Even though Chinese Budhists  
do not  have God and therefore nei ther  could they have prophets 
who are bel ieved to  be or  have been working for  the God,  the paper 
conc ludes  tha t  Menc ius  i s  a  p rophe t  among  the  Ch inese    

 

In t roduc t ion :  

In  Chinese world,  the word,  “Prophet ” may seem strange to  
major i t y o f  people.  The st rangeness of  the word to  them is  not  
unconnected wi th thei r  socio-rel ig ious l i fe .  This is  because one 
does not  have name for what one does not  have.  This is  because of  
the fact  that  as adherents  of  rel ig ions or  organizat ions of non gods  
they are as good as being descr ibed as atheists  and therefore have 
noth ing to do wi th the word prophet for  i ts  meaning. For instance,  
“Prophets are bel ieved to  be appointed by God. As Buddhism has 
no God,  there can not  be any prophets”  
(wik i .answers.com/Q/what-were- the-prophet - for-Buddhism).  The 
rel ig ions or organizat ions recognized in China are: Buddhism,  
Hinduism, Taoism and Confucianism. This is  why i t  is  sa id ,  “You 
could cal l  Buddhism a non-prophet organizat ion”  
(www.vaj ragal lery.com).   Some readers may even argue why the 
wr i ter  has chosen the word prophet  instead of any other word.  I  
th ink that  the word is r ight l y chosen to  convey the actual  message.  
It  is  bel ieved that  even though Chinese do not  have God and 
therefore nei ther could they have prophets  who are bel ieved to  be 
or  have been working for  the God which they do not  have, at  the  
end of th is wri te  up, there wi l l  be bel ie f  that  actual l y there are 
some persons sent  by something above human intel l igib i l i t y to  
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of fer some statements for wel l -being of mankind. In human world ,  
somet imes people do not  seem to understand the blessings of  God 
( It ’s  l ike I am sounding st range again) ,  ok Heaven to  them. This  is  
t rue in the sense that  what people normal l y value quickly is  what  
they see in thei r  immediate envi ronment especia l l y, concrete th ings.  
This  was why in the days past ;  music ians were not  valued;  taken as 
useless set  o f  people forget t ing thei r  services to the society.  I t  was  
the same type of  negl igence that  most  prophets  suf fer ,  which gave 
r ise to  the statement that  “A Prophet  is  not  recognized in  his  own 
land” (The Holy Bible) .  Of course many a prophet  suf fered 
negl igence in  thei r  land.  Such prophets were John the Bapt ist ,  
Mohammed ( founder o f  Is lam),  Jesus ( I f  in  th is  context  we are to  
take Him as Prophet ) and of  course Mencius.  In  every generat ion of  
human society,  there are prophets.  One may l ike to  ask;  who a 
prophet  is  and what his work is l ike.   

The Prophet :  

I t  is  understood tha a prophet  is  a person who speaks for god or  
dei ty,  or by div ine insp irat ion.  In the Old Testament o f  Christ ian 
Rel ig ious Holy Book (Bible),  the word prophet  suggests many 
connotat ions:  a person chosen to speak for God and to guide the 
people of Is rael ;  one of a band ecstat ic  v is ionaries claiming div ine 
insp irat ion and, accord ing to popular  bel ief ,  possessing magical  
powers;  a person who pract ices div inat ion.  Oxtoby (2002:331)  
descr ibes d iv inat ion as “…the search for informat ion about  the 
causes of  present  condi t ions or  about  what  to expect  in the future” .  
The in format ion was sought  f rom the spi r i t  through the mediumship 
of  an expert  known as a div iner.    Other meanings of prophet  are:  
one of  c lass of persons in  the ear ly church,  next  in order af ter  the  
apost les,  recognized as inspi red to ut ter  specia l  revelat ions.  
(Christ ian Bible,  1st  Cor ;  12:28);  a person regarded or  claiming to 
be, an insp ired teacher or leader;  a person who foretel ls  or predicts  
what  is  to  come:  weather  prophet ;  prophet  o f  doom, or  a 
spokesperson of  some doct r ine,  cause, or  movement.   

Mencius fal ls  into  the last  group as he preached the doct r ine of  
good governance and good society.  Further  more, a person who 
speaks by div ine inspirat ion or as the in terpreter  through whom the 
wi l l  of  God is  expressed is  deemed a prophet.  Also termed prophets 
are:  a person gi f ted wi th profound moral  ins ight  and except ional  
powers of  expression,  a predictor ,  a soothsayer  and or  a chief  
spokesperson of a movement or cause. This was exactl y what  
Mencius has t r ied to convey.  Of  course he feared no Emperor by 
tel l ing him the t ruth on how th ings should be. In giv ing what one 
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can cal l  detai led explanat ion on prophet,  Houghton Mi l l in (2005) 
says someone who br ings a message f rom God to people.  The best  
known prophets  are those of  the Old Testament.  Their  most  
f requent themes were t rue worship of  God,  upr ight  liv ing and the 
coming of the messiah. They of ten met  wi th  bi t ter  rés istance when 
they spoke against  worship of  idols and immoral i t y o f  thei r  people.   

Among the prophets of  o ld  Testament  was Danie l ,  El ijah,  and 
Moses and in Is lamic Holy Book, Koran, Mohammed ( the founder 
of  Is lam) is also referred to as a prophet.  Mencius ( fourth century 
B.C.) sought to defend the teachings of Confucius (s ix th to f i f th  
century B.C.) against  other in f luent ial  movements of thought ,  
especial l y those associated wi th  Mozi  ( f i f th  century B.C.)  and 
Yang Zhu ( f i f th  to  fourth  century B.C.).  He is probably best  known 
for the v iew that  “human nature is  good”,  a v iew of human nature 
on the basis o f  which he defended the Confucian ideal  and 
developed an account o f  the sel f -cul t ivat ion process. His v iew was 
subsequent ly chal lenged by Xunzi  ( th i rd  century B.C.) ,  another  
major Confucian th inker,  who defended the al ternat ive v iew that  
“human nature is  ev i l ”  but  now is not  for  Xunzi .  The chal lenge of  
Mencius by other scholars such as Xunzi  should be seen as such 
chal lenges faced by the prophets of  o ld .  One has to s tudy Mencius,  
h is  stance in  events of  man in  compar ison to prophet ’s l i fe  and te l l  
what he is in Chinese l i fe .  Before get t ing to discuss Mencius and 
his works,  i t  is  r ight  to  f i rst  see prophets in various rel igions 

Prophets  of  Various Rel igions:  

In  rel ig ion,  a prophet  is  a  person who has been 
contacted by,  or  has encountered the supernatural  or  
the divine and serves as an in termediary wi th humani ty,  
del iver ing th is  newfound knowledge f rom the 
supernatural  ent i ty  to other humans.  The message that  
the prophet  conveys is  cal led a prophecy.  (Benjamin 
West ,  2009)  

Claims of prophets have ex is ted in  many cul tures through 
history,  including Christ ian i ty,  Judaism, Is lam, the Sybi l l ine and 
Delphic Oracles pract ices in  Ancient  Greece,  Zoroaster,  the 
Völuspá in Old Norse,  and many others.  Tradi t ional ly,  prophets  are 
regarded as having a role in  society that  promotes change due to 
their  messages and act ions.  In  the la te 20th century the appel la t ion 
of a 'prophet '  has been used to  refer  to indiv iduals part icular l y 
successful  at  analysis in the f ie ld of  economics,  such as in the 
derogatory 'prophet  o f  greed ' .  Al ternat ive ly,  social  commentators  
who suggest  escalat ing cr is is are of ten cal led prophets  of  doom. 
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Judaism :    
 

In Judaism, a prophet  is  seen as a person who 
is selected by,  and speaks as a formal  
representat ive of  God,  and the intent ion of  the 
message is  always to ef fect  a  social  change to  
conform to God's desired standards in i t ia l ly  
speci f ied in the Torah dictated to Moses. (V.  
Gi lbert  and A.F. Beers,  2009) 

 
In  Hebrew,  the word that  t radi t ional l y t rans lates as prophet is  
יא בִ ְ נ  (navi) ,  which means "spokesperson" This  forms the 
second of the three let ters of  TanaKh, der ived from Torah,  
Nevi ' im, and Ketuvim. The meaning of navi is  perhaps 
descr ibed in Deuteronomy 18:18, where God said,  " I wi l l  put  
my words in  his mouth and he wi l l  speak to them al l that  I  
command him." Thus, the navi was thought  to be the "mouth" 
of  God.  The root  nun-vet-alef  ( "navi ")  is  based on the 
two-let ter  root  nun-vet  which denotes hol lowness or openness;  
to receive t ranscendental  wisdom, one must  make onesel f  
“open”.  Cf .  Rashbam's comment  to Genesis 20:7. 

Ful l y a th i rd  of  the TanaKh is  devoted to  books about prophet ic  
experience inc lud ing a separate book of  ‘minor ’  prophets  known as 
The Twelve Prophets  (Tre i-Assar).  In addi t ion to wri t ing and 
speaking messages f rom God,  Hebrew prophets of ten acted out  
prophet ic  parables.  For  example,  in order to cont rast  the people’s  
disobedience wi th the obedience of  the Rechabi tes,  the LORD has 
Jeremiah invi te the Rechabi tes to dr ink wine (see the picture 
above),  in  disobedience to their  ancestor ’s command. The 
Rechabi tes refused,  and God commended them. Other  prophet ic  
parables acted out  by Jeremiah include burning a l inen bel t  so that  
i t  gets ruined to i l lust rate how the LORD intends to  ruin  Judah’s  
pr ide.  Likewise,  Jeremiah buys a clay jar and smashes i t  in the 
Val ley of  Ben Hinnom in  f ront  of  e lders and pr iests to i l lust rate 
that  the LORD wi l l  smash the nat ion of Judah and the ci t y o f  Judah 
beyond repai r .  The LORD inst ructs Jeremiah to make a yoke f rom 
wood and leather  st raps and to  put  i t  on his  own neck to  
demonst rate how the LORD wi l l  put  the nat ion under the yoke of  
the k ing of  Babylon.  In  a s imi lar way, the prophet Isaiah had to 
walk st r ipped and barefoot  for  three years to i l lust rate the coming 
capt iv i t y,  and the prophet Ezekiel  had to l ie  on h is s ide for  390 
days and eat  measured food to  i l lus trate the coming s iege.  Likewise, 
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Mencius used parables thus:  “ If  there is a drought in  the seventh 
and eight  months,  the p lants  wi ther ,  but  i f  moisture col lects in  the 
sky and forms clouds and rain fal ls  in torrents ,  the p lants suddenly 
revives”(Pat r ic ia Buckley Ebrey,  1991:22) .  This was when he 
sought  audience wi th King Hui  o f  Liang.  Before the parable,  he 
f i rst  asked the King i f  he knew what r ice plant  was and the k ing 
answered,  yes.  So he l ikened the s tate to  r ice plant  to show him 
how people would l ike a ruler who does not  k i l l  people.  He told the 
k ing that  i f  a ru ler does not  k i l l ,  people wi l l  f low towards him and 
no one would repress him.  

The prophet ic assignment  is  not  always por trayed as p leasant or  
product ive in the Hebrew Bible,  and prophets were often the target  
of  persecut ion and opposi t ion.  God’s  personal  predict ion to  
Jeremiah, “At tack you they wi l l ,  overcome you they can’ t , ”  was 
fu l f i l led many t imes in  the Bibl ical  narrat ive as Jeremiah warned 
of  destruct ion of those who cont inued to refuse repentance and 
accept more moderate consequences. In  return for h is  adherence to  
God’s discipl ines and speaking God’s words,  Jeremiah was  
at tacked by h is  own brothers,  beaten and put  into the stocks by a  
pr iest  and fa lse prophet,  imprisoned by the k ing,  threatened wi th 
death,  thrown into a cistern by Judah’s  of f ic ials ,  and opposed by a 
false prophet.  Likewise,  was to ld by h is hearers  who rejected his  
message, “Leave the way!  Get o f f  the path! Let  us hear no more 
About  the Holy One of Is rael !”  The l i fe  o f  Moses being threatened 
by Pharaoh is another example.  Mencius was not  spared ei ther as he 
met  opposi t ion f rom some Confucian scholars .  According to I  
Samuel  9 :9,  the o ld name for navi  is  ro 'eh, ,ראה    which l i teral l y 
means "Seer" .  That could document an ancient  shi f t , f rom viewing 
prophets as seers for h i re to v iewing them as moral teachers.  A l len 
(1971) comments that  in the Fi rst  Temple Era,  there were 
essent ial l y seer-pr iests,  who formed a gui ld,  d iv ined, performed 
r i tuals and sacr i f ices,  and were scr ibes,  and then there were 
canonical  prophets,  who did  none of  these (and were against  
d iv inat ion)  and had instead a message to del iver .   

Some examples of prophets  in the Tanakh (Hebrew Bible)  include 
Abraham, Moses, Mir iam, Isaiah, Samuel,  Ezekiel ,  Malachi ,  and  
Job. A Jewish t rad i t ion suggests  that  there were twice as many 
prophets  as the number which le f t  Is rael ,  which were 600,000 
prophets.  The Talmud recognizes the ex istence of 48 male prophets  
who bequeathed permanent  messages to  mankind.  According to  the 
Talmud there were also seven women who are counted as prophets 
whose message bears relevance for  al l  generat ions:  Sarah,  Mir iam, 
Deborah, Hannah (mother o f  the prophet Samuel) ,  Abigai l  (a wi fe 
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of  King David),  Hi lda ( f rom the t ime of Jeremiah),  and Esther .  
Rashi  points  out  that  Rebecca,  Rachel ,  and Leah were also 
prophets.   

Divine Pathos:  

In  his book The Prophets,  Abraham, Joshua,  Heschel  descr ibes the 
unique aspect  o f  the Jewish prophets as compared to other  s imi lar  
f igures.  Whereas other  nat ions have soothsayers and div iners  who 
at tempt to discover the wi l l  o f  thei r  gods, according to Heschel  the 
Hebrew prophets  are character ized by thei r  experience of  what he 
cal ls  theotrop ism — God turning towards humanity.  Heschel  argues 
for  the v iew of  Hebrew prophets  as receivers  of  the "Div ine 
Pathos," o f  the wrath and sorrow of  God over his  nat ion that  has 
forsaken h im.  He wr i tes:  

Prophecy is the voice that  God has lent  to the s i lent  
agony,  a  vo ice to  the plundered poor ,  to  the profane 
r iches of  the wor ld.  I t  is  a form of  l iv ing,  a  crossing 
point  of  God and man. God is raging in the 
prophet 's  words.  (The Prophets  Ch.  1)  
 

Chris t iani ty    
In  Christ iani ty a prophet  (or seer  —1 Samuel  9:9)  is  one insp ired 
by God through the Holy Spir i t  to  del iver a message for  a speci f ic  
purpose. It  is  o f ten associated wi th predict ing future events,  but  in 
Bibl ical  terms i t  is  wider and can include those given the power to 
preach repentance to those who do not  want to hear  the message 
and to  warn of God's wrath for d isobedience. God's cal l ing as a 
prophet  is  not  considered to  elevate an indiv idual  for  thei r  glory,  
but  for the glory of  God and to turn people to  him. Some Christ ian 
denominat ions would l imi t  that  and exclude those who receive a 
personal  message not  intended for  the body of  bel ievers ,  but  in the 
Bible on a number of  occas ions prophets were cal led to  del iver  
personal  messages.  The recept ion of  a message is  termed revelat ion  
and the del ivery of  the message is termed prophecy. 

Anyone who claims to speak God's  words or teach in  his name and 
is not  a prophet the Bible terms a false prophet.  One test  g iven in  
the Old Testament in Deuteronomy contains a warning of  those who 
prophecy events which do not  come to pass and said they should be 
put  to death.  Elsewhere a false prophet may be someone who is  
purposely t rying to  deceive,  is  delusional ,  under the in f luence of 
Satan ( for  detai l  or  is  speaking f rom his own spi r it .  In  Mencius 
case,  he was not  a decei t  and therefore,  not  a false prophet .  
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Prophets  are recognized to s t i l l  be human and fal l ib le;  they may 
make wrong decis ions,  have incorrect  personal  bel iefs or  opinions,  
or  s in  from t ime to t ime. Thei r  hearing of  revelat ion does not  
remove al l  thei r  humani ty or  per fect  them, nor  do they a lways want  
to del iver the messages they have heard (example Jonah).  
Never theless,  some Christ ians bel ieve that  the minimum 
requirements  of a t rue prophet  can be summarized as clear  and not  
vague prophecies,  100% accuracy in  predict ing events  and present  
day prophets must  not  cont radict  the Bible.  

New Testament passages that  expl ic i t ly d iscuss prophets ex ist ing 
after  the death and resurrect ion of  Chris t  include Revelat ion,  11:10,  
Mat thew 10:40-41 and Mat thew 23:34, John, 13:20 and John, 15:20, 
and Acts 11:25-30,  Acts  13:1and Acts ,  15:32.  Chris tians bel ieve 
that  the Holy Spir i t  leads people to  fai th in  Jesus and gives them 
the abi l i t y to  lead a Christ ian l i fe  and to  give gif ts ( i .e.  abi l i t ies)  to  
Christ ians.  These may include the charismat ic gi f ts such as 
prophecy,  tongues,  heal ing,  and knowledge. A more modern 
def in i t ion of  prophet  is  someone who spreads God's  t ruths.  These 
can be revealed in  a number of  ways not  only v is ions.  

Is lam:  

The Quran ident i f ies  a number of  men as Prophets  of  Is lam.  
Musl ims bel ieve such ind iv iduals  were assigned a specia l  mission 
by God (Arabic: Al lah)  to guide humanity.  Besides Muhammad,  
th is  inc ludes Tanakh prophets  such as Moses and David,  and Jesus 
from the Christ ian rel ig ion.  

The Is lamic concept of  prophet  hood inc ludes val idat ion of a 
prophet 's authent ic i t y by the assigning of mi raculous powers to  
that  prophet by the Creator .  The prophet  Muhammad performed a 
number of  mi racles that  were ment ioned by Musl ims.  The Quran 
never  descr ibes Muhammad as anything but  a normal  human being 
who was assigned by God to del iver  the message of Is lam to 
mankind Surah 18:110  :Say,  I am but a man l ike yourselves.  
Mouni r  A.  Farah and Andrea Berens Karls (2009:272) explained 
how most Kakkans rejected Muhammad’s  message. Weal thy 
merchants and rel ig ious leaders were upset by the prophet ’s at tack 
on the images at  the Kaaba.  They feared that  the monotheist ic  
worship would end at  the pi lgr images to  the Makkah. Weal th  
Makkans bel ieved that  th is development  would ruin the ci t y’s  
economy and lead to the loss of their  prest ige and weal th.  Dr iven 
by these fears ,  the merchants  persecuted Muhammad and the 
Musl ims.   
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Muhammad persis ted in  his  preaching unt i l  threat  against  h is  l i fe  
forced him to  seek help outs ide the ci ty.  He found i t  in  Yathi r ib ,  a 
smal l  town north  of  Makkah.  In  A.D 622 Mohammad sent  about  60 
Musl im fami l ies  f rom Makkah to Yathi r ib;  soon af ter he fo l lowed 
them in  secret .  His departure to Yathir ib  is  known in  Musl im 
history as the Hi j rah or the emigrat ion.  The year  in which the 
Hi j rah took place, Ad 622, marks the beginning of the Is lamic era  
and is recognized as the f i rst  year  o f  the Musl im calendar.    

Surah 17:94:  What kept  men back f rom bel ie f  when Guidance came 
to them, was nothing but  th is:  they said,  "Has Al lah sent  a man 
( l ike us)  to be (His)  Apost le?" Surah 11:12:  Perchance thou mayest  
( feel  the incl inat ion) to give up a part  o f  what  is revealed unto thee,  
and thy heart  feeleth st rai tened lest  they say,  "Why is not  a 
t reasure sent  down unto him,  or  why does not  an angel  come down 
wi th  him?" But  thou art  there on ly to warn! It  is  Al lah that  
arrangeth al l  a f fa i rs !  

According to  the Is lamic creed,  the essence of  al l  the prophets’  
messages is  what Is lam cal ls  for :  worshipping God alone and 
reject ing false dei t ies.  The message of Is lam resembles the 
messages of al l  previous prophets of  God.  The Quran states:  
"Abraham was nei ther a Jew nor a Christ ian,  but  he was (an)  
upr ight  (man),  a Musl im (submission to God's wi l l ) , and he was not  
one of the polytheis ts. "   There were at  least  4 Sharia which were 
revealed to Noah, Abraham, Moses and Jesus. Each of the prophets  
is  bel ieved to have been assigned a special  mission by God (Arabic:  
Al lah) to guide the whole or a group of  the mankind, depending on 
the mission assigned to  each.  

God is bel ieved to have instructed each of these prophets  to warn 
his  communi ty against  evi l  and urge his people to obey God.  This  
is  seen in Patr ic ia Buckley Ebrey (1993:23) when Mencius af ter 
seeing King Xiang of Liang says to  someone, “When I saw him 
from a dis tance,  he did  not  look l ike a ruler ,  and when I got  c loser,  
I  saw noth ing that  command respect . ”  Al though only 25 prophets  
are ment ioned by name in  the Quran, a Hadi th (no.  21257 in  
Musnad Ibn Hanbal)  ment ions that  there were124, 000 of them in  
total  throughout  his tory,  and the Quran says that  God has sent  a 
prophet  to  every group of people throughout t ime,  and that  
Muhammad is  the last  o f  the Prophets.  Among the Chinese, 
Mencius was one of  the Prophets  sent  to them. The message of al l  
the prophets is  bel ieved to be the same. Many of these prophets  are 
also found in the texts o f  Judaism (The Torah, the Prophets ,  and the 
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Writ ings;  col lect ive ly known as the Old Testament to Chr ist ians) 
and Chr ist iani ty 

Whi le Is lam shares the Jewish t radi t ion that  the f irst  prophet is  
Adam, i t  d i f fers in  that  the last  prophet  is  Muhammad,  who in 
Is lam is cal led Seal  of  the Prophet . Jesus is the resul t  o f  a v i rgin  
bi r th in Is lam as in Christ ian i ty,  and is regarded as a prophet l ike 
the others .  Tradi t ional l y,  f ive prophets  are regarded as especial l y 
important  in  Is lam with  dist inct ive t i t le given to each of them for  
example:  Noah,  Abraham, Moses, Jesus and Muhammad.  Also,  onl y 
a t iny minor i t y o f  prophets are bel ieved to  have been sent hol y 
books (such as the Tawrat ,  Zabur,  In j i l  and the Quran),  and those 
prophets are considered "messengers" or rasul.  However,  other  
main Prophets are considered a Messenger or a Nabi  even i f  they 
didn ' t  receive a Book f rom God. An example can be the 
Messenger-Prophet  Aaron "Haroon",  the Messenger-Prophet  
Ishamel  " Isma'eel "  or  the Messenger-Prophet  Joseph "Yousuf" .  
Muhammad is regarded in  Is lamic bel ie f  as having undertaken a 
prophet ic  miss ion addressed to al l  o f  humani ty rather  than a 
speci f ic  populace.  This  is  a lso the case wi th  Mencius though the 
Chinese may not  bel ieve i t .   Prophets  were requi red to cal l  al l  
people to  God; The-Lord of the Worlds.  However,  the laws they 
brought may have been l imi ted to a cer tain  communi ty at  some Era.  

Malays ia 's Mul t imedia Universi t y c laimed that  Is lam is one set  o f  
d iv ine teachings sent  down to  humans f rom the Supreme Creator  
and that  there have been many other  d iv ine teachings sent  down 
before the coming of Is lam for the guidance of mankind. Thus,  
thousands of messengers have been appointed before Muhammad 
whose duty was to del iver the div ine message f rom the Supreme 
Creator.  In  fact  the Quran recognizes these messengers and i t  is  
imperat ive upon al l  Musl ims that  they a lso bel ieve in  these 
messengers too.   

Al though i t  o f fers  many incidents  f rom the l ives of many prophets,  
the Quran focuses wi th specia l  narrat ive and rhetorical  emphasis on 
the careers of the f i rst  four  o f  these f ive Major Prophets.  Of al l  the 
f igures before Muhammad,  Moses is  referred to  most f requent ly in  
the Quran.  As for  the f i f th,  the Quran is  f requent ly addressed 
direct l y to Muhammad, and i t  o f ten discusses s i tuations 
encountered by him.  Direct  use of h is  name in  the text ,  however,  is  
rare.  Rarer  st i l l  i s  the ment ion of Muhammad's  contemporar ies.  
Besides the four  Holy Books sent  by God to the four messengers,  
Musl ims bel ieve that  God also had granted Scro l ls  Suhuf  (contains 
basic Div ine Laws to guide the people)  to Abraham and Moses.  
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Baha’ i  

The Baha’ i  Fai th refers to what are commonly cal led prophets as 
Manifestat ions of  God who are d i rect l y l inked wi th  the concept  o f  
Progressive revelat ion.  Baha’ i  bel ieve that  God expresses th is wi l l  
at  a l l  t imes and in  many ways,  includ ing through a ser ies of  d iv ine 
messengers referred to  as Manifestat ions of  God or somet imes 
div ine educators.  In  expressing God's intent ,  these Mani festat ions 
are seen to establ ish rel ig ion in the world.  Thus they are seen as an 
intermediary between God and humanity.   

The Mani festat ions of God are not  seen as an incarnat ion of God, 
but  they are a lso not  seen as ordinary morta ls.  Instead,  the Baha’ i  
concept o f  the Mani festat ion of  God emphasizes s imul taneously the 
humani ty o f  that  intermediary and the div in i t y in  the way they 
show forth  the wi l l ,  knowledge and at t r ibutes of God; thus they 
have both human and div ine stat ions.   

In  addi t ion to  the Mani festat ions of God, in the Baha’ i  v iew, there  
are also minor prophets .  Whi le the Mani festat ions of Gods,  or  
Major  Prophets ,  are compared to  the sun, which produces i ts  own 
heat and l ight ,  Minor Prophets are compared to the moon which 
receives i ts  l ight  f rom the sun. Moses,  for  example,  is  thought  as 
having been a Mani festat ion of God and his brother Aaron a minor  
prophet .  Moses spoke on behal f  o f  God, and Aaron spoke on behal f  
of  Moses (Exodus 4:14-17) .  Other Jewish prophets are considered 
Minor  Prophets,  in the Bahá' í  v iew, as they are considered to have 
come in the shadow of the dispensat ion of Moses to develop and 
consol idate the process he set  in  mot ion.  It  is  le ft  to  the Chinese to  
know i f  Mencius is  a minor  prophet  to  Confucius or major  prophet  
to other Confucian scholars.  Whatever i t  is ,  the news is that  he is  a 
prophet . 

Modern  prophet ic  c laims 

In  modern t imes the term "prophet"  can be somewhat  controversial .  
Many Chr ist ians wi th Pentecosta l  or charismat ic  belie fs bel ieve in  
the cont inuat ion of  the gi f t  of  prophecy and the cont inuat ion of  the 
role of  prophet as taught in Ephesians 4.  In many churches 
throughout  the wor ld,  certa in  members of  the congregat ion wi l l  
g ive prophecies dur ing the church meet ing.  Prophecies l ike th is  are 
often di rected toward the congregat ion.  Prophecies can also be 
directed toward ind iv iduals,  known as a personal  prophecy.  The 
content  o f  prophecies can vary widely.  Prophecies are often spoken 
as quotes from God. They may conta in quotes f rom scr ipture,  
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statements about  the past  or  current  s i tuat ion,  or  predict ions of the 
future.  Prophecies can also 'make mani fest  the secrets '  of  the hearts 
of  other people,  tel l ing about the detai ls  o f  their l i ves.  Somet imes,  
more than one person in a congregat ion wi l l  receive the same 
message in prophecy,  wi th one giv ing i t  before another .  Other 
movements claim to have prophets.  In  France;  Michel Potay says he 
received a revelat ion,  cal led The Revelat ion of  the Ares,  d ictated 
by Jesus in 1974, then by God in  1977. He is  considered, by h is  
fo l lowers,  a prophet .  

“Confucian th inkers of  the Han (206 B.C – 220 A.D.) were 
inf luenced by the teachings of both,  but  by the late Tang (618–907),  
inf luent ia l  intel lectuals such as Han Yu (768–824) came to regard 
Mencius as the t rue t ransmit ter of  Confucius ' teachings” (Kwong 
Loi  Shun, 2004). .  Mencius came to be regarded as the greatest  
Confucian th inker  af ter  Confucius h imsel f ,  and his  teachings have 
been very in f luent ia l  on the development o f  Confucian thought in  
the Song,  Ming (1368–1644),  Qing (1644–1912),  and up to  modern 
t imes.  

The Man Mencius:  

Mencius l ived in the four th century B.C.,  dur ing the Zhou dynasty 
(middle of eleventh century to  249 B.C.) and in  the Warr ing States 
per iod,  dur ing which the Zhou king was weak and China was 
div ided in to di f ferent  states wi th thei r  own rulers,  o f ten waging 
war against  each other.  He is said  to have studied under Confucius '  
grandson Zis i ,  and he t raveled to di f ferent  states in an at tempt to  
convert  thei r  ru lers ,  including King Xuan of Qi  and King Hui  o f  
Liang.  Main access to  Mencius 's th inking is  through the Mengzi 
(Mencius) ,  bel ieved to have been compi led by his d iscip les or  
discip les of  h is d iscip les.  The text  was subsequently ed i ted and 
shortened by Zhao Qi in the second century A.D.,  who also wrote a 
commentary on the text .  

The text  makes reference to a number of  key ph i losophical  terms in 
ear ly Chinese thought  as wel l  as  to ideas associated wi th  the 
teachings of  Confucius (s ix th  to  f i f th century B.C.) as recorded in  
the Lunyu (Analects) .  Three important  terms are t ian (Heaven),  
Ming (mandate,  decree,  dest iny) ,  and de (v i r tue,  power) .  In ear l y 
Zhou,  t ian,  which l i teral l y referred to  the skies above,  was viewed 
as a personal  ent i ty responsible for  var ious natural  phenomena,  
having cont rol  over  human affai rs ,  and having emot ions and the 
capaci ty to  act .  I t  was viewed as just  and loving, and as the source 
of  pol i t ical  author i ty.  The king reta ins the authori t y to  rule only i f  
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he reta ins t ian ming,  the mandate f rom t ian to ru le,  and his  
retent ion of t ian ming depends on his de.  De referred to qual i t ies  
such as generosi ty,  sel f -sacr i f ice,  humi l i t y,  recept iveness to  
inst ruct ion,  as wel l  as  to powers associated wi th  these qual i t ies,  
inc lud ing a compuls ion to respond on the part  o f  the recipient  of  
generous acts and a non-coerc ive power of  at t ract ion and 
t ransformat ion.  The king cont inues to  retain t ian ming,  the mandate 
to rule,  only i f  he has de,  which involves his car ing for the people 
and properly fu l f i l l ing his  responsibi l i t ies .  

Later,  t ian a lso came to be v iewed as the source of  norms of  
conduct  governing the re lat ion between people.  That one should 
behave in a certain manner is  regarded as ming,  namely,  as 
someth ing decreed by t ian.  A long wi th  the increasing d isorder and 
the resul t ing miser ies in the middle Zhou period,  there gradual l y 
emerged a sense of d issat is fact ion wi th t ian for al lowing the 
miserable condi t ions to pers ist .  Whi le the t radi t ional  concept ion of  
a lov ing and just  t ian is  st i l l  in f luent ial ,  texts  from that  per iod 
somet imes port ray t ian as  assigning pol i t ica l  author i t y 
independent ly o f  meri t  and as the source of  certain brute facts  
about  changes in po l i t ica l  fortune.  Correspondingly,  ming came to  
be used to  refer  not  just  to the basis of  pol i t ical author i ty or  to  
norms of conduct ,  but  also to certa in brute facts that  obtain  
independent ly o f  human effor t ,  such as the end of  one's  l i fe .  These 
di f ferent  d imensions of  the use of  t ian and ming can be found in the 
Lunyu.  

The Lunyu cont inues to v iew de as the basis for  government ;  a k ing 
wi th  de wi l l  have a t ransformat ive ef fect  on the people,  and wi l l  
a lso be able to  recognize and employ able and worthy off ic ials  in  
government.  At  the same t ime,  the text  also uses the term to refer  
to desirable qual i t ies not  just  in  the k ing but  in  people general l y.  In  
addi t ion,  i t  h ighl ights three other key terms, ren,  l i ,  and yi .  Ren is  
of ten t ranslated as “benevolence” or “humaneness”,  and is used by 
the text  in a broader and a narrower sense. In  the broader sense,  i t  
refers to an al l -encompassing ideal  for  human beings that  inc lude 
such des irable at t r ibutes as wisdom, courage, f i l ial  p iety,  
conscient iousness, t rustworthiness,  or even caut ion in speech and 
the abi l i t y to  endure adverse ci rcumstances.  In  the narrower sense, 
i t  emphasizes af fect ive concern for others,  and on one occasion is  
explained in  terms of  love for  fel low human beings. Li  or ig inal l y 
referred to  r i tes  of  sacr i f ice,  and later came to be used to  refer  to  
rules of conduct  governing ceremonial  behavior as wel l  as  behavior 
in other  social  contexts.  As for  yi ,  the ear l ier  use of  the character  
was often related to dis tancing onesel f  f rom d isgrace, and the 
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character  probably had the meaning of  a proper  regard for onesel f ,  
invo lv ing such th ings as not  brooking an insul t .  By the t ime of  
Confucius,  i t  had come to be used more general l y in connect ion 
wi th  proper conduct .  Yi is  to  a large extent  determined by l i ,  
though a concept ion of yi  is  a l ready emerging in the Lunyu that  
regards yi  as  under lying the observance of l i  and providing the 
basis  for  assessing and possibly depart ing f rom l i .  

Mozi  ( f i f th  century B.C.) opposed this  emphasis on l i ,  regarding as 
wasteful  such Confucian pract ices as elaborate funerals ,  lengthy 
mourning, and musical  act iv i t ies .  For him, something is yi  i f  i t  
br ings prof i t  or  benef i t ,  prof i t  for Mozi  having to do pr imari l y wi th 
the mater ial  needs of  the people.  He defended the pract ice of  
indiscr iminate concern for  each as what br ings profi t ,  apparent l y 
opposing the Confucian idea that  one should have special  concern 
for and obl igat ions to those closer to onesel f .  Even though people 
are not  predisposed to have ind iscr iminate concern for others,  one 
who sees the mer i t  of  th is  doctr ine can, according to  Mozi ,  br ing 
about the appropriate rest ructur ing of one's mot ivat ions to put  the 
doct r ine into  pract ice.  His contemporar ies,  such as Wumazi ,  
bel ieved that  th is  restructur ing of  mot ivat ions is di f f icu l t  to  
accompl ish,  and cr i t ic ized h is ideas as not  pract icable.  However,  
th is  cr i t ic ism is  not  surpr is ing as many a prophet  before and after  
Mencius has wi tnessed such.  

By cont rast  to the moist  school ,  the Yangist  movement associated 
wi th  Yang Zhu ( f i f th  to fourth  century B.C.)  emphasized 
nourishing one's  xing,  a term of ten t ranslated as “nature” .  Earl ier 
uses of the term referred to  the di rect ion of growth of a th ing,  and 
eventual l y the term came to also refer  to needs and desi res that  a 
th ing has or  to  certain  tendencies character ist ic  of  i t .  The Yangist  
concept ion of  xing of  human beings emphasizes biological  l i fe,  
inc lud ing l iv ing a long l i fe and sat isfying one's basic des ires.  The 
Yangists  advocated nourishing one's xing and avoid ing pol i t ical  
part ic ipat ion,  which at  that  t ime often posed danger to onesel f .  
Whi le i t  is  l ikely that  the Yangists  were not  actual l y indi f ferent  to  
others and to the pol i t ica l  order,  Mencius in terpreted th is Yangist  
posi t ion to  be a form of  sel f ish regard for onesel f.  For  Mencius,  
just  as the Mois t  doct r ine of indiscr iminate concern neglects one's  
parents by t reat ing them as no d i f ferent  f rom others '  parents,  the 
Yangist  posi t ion neglects one's ruler  by advocat ing pol i t ica l  
wi thdrawal .  From Mencius 's perspect ive,  these two posi t ions 
together undermine the fami ly and the state,  the foundat ions of 
human society.  Mencius saw h is task as one of defending 
Confucius 's teachings against  the threat  posed by these two 
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opposing movements.  Fol lowings are Mencius v iews on other  
issues concerning mankind.  

Ethical  Ideal :  
         

 

Mencius 孟子   

Mencius elaborated on the Confucian ideal  by h igh l ight ing four  
eth ical  at t r ibutes — ren (benevolence,  humaneness) ,  l i  (observance 
of  r i tes),  yi  (propr iety) ,  and zhi (wisdom).  Whi le he retained the 
use of ren in  the broader sense to refer to an al l -encompassing 
eth ical  ideal ,  he used i t  more often in the narrower sense to  
emphasize af fect ive concern.  Ren in  th is narrower sense has to do 
wi th  love or  concern for others ,  and involves a reluctance to cause 
harm and the capaci ty to  be moved by the suffer ing of  others.  The 
scope of  such concern includes not  just  human beings but  a lso 
cer ta in  k inds of  animals,  and there is  a gradat ion in ren in  that  one 
has special  concern for and obl igat ions to those closer to onesel f .  
Ren resul ts f rom cul t ivat ing the special  love for parents that  
everyone shares as an in fant  and the affect ive concern for  others  
shown in  the wel l -known Mencian example of  our commiserat ion 
for the infant  on the verge of  fal l ing into a wel l . 

Besides using yi  to refer to the propr iety o f  conduct ,  Mencius also 
used i t  to refer to an ethical  at t r ibute that  has to  do wi th  a proper  
regard for  onesel f  and dis tancing onesel f  f rom d isgrace. However,  
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disgrace is no longer measured by ord inary social  standards but  has 
to do wi th  one's fal l ing below certain ethical  standards.  As an 
eth ical  at t r ibute,  yi  has to  do wi th  a f i rm commitment  to such 
standards.  One regards what fal ls  below such standards as 
potent ia l l y taint ing onesel f ,  and insists  on distancing onesel f  f rom 
such occurrences even at  the expense of  death.  One example is that  
of  a beggar,  who is starv ing to death,  being given food in an 
abusive manner.  The beggar would reject  the food despi te the  
resul t ing loss of  l i fe;  according to  Mencius,  everyone shares  
responses of th is k ind,  which provide the star t ing po int  for  
cul t ivat ing yi .  

Mencius cont inued to use l i  to  refer  to var ious rules of conduct  in  
ceremonial  and other k inds of  social  contexts ,  and in  addi t ion used 
i t  to refer to an ethical  at t r ibute having to do with  the observance 
of l i .  This at t r ibute involves a general  d ispos i t ion to fo l low the 
rules of  l i ,  as  wel l  as a mastery of  the detai ls  of  l i  that  enables one 
to fo l low l i  wi th ease. It  also involves one's  observing l i  wi th  the 
proper at t i tude and mental  at tent ion,  such as reverence in 
interact ing wi th others or  sorrow in mourning, and one should be 
prepared to  suspend or depart  f rom ru les of l i  in ex igencies.  

In  ear ly Chinese thought ,  xin,  which refers to the phys ical  hear t ,  is  
regarded as the s i te of  both cogni t ive and af fect ive act iv i t ies.  I t  is  
t rans lated somet imes as “heart ” ,  somet imes as “mind” ,  and in  
recent  l i terature of ten as “hear t  or mind”  to highlight  the di f ferent  
aspects of  the act iv i t ies  of  xin.  Xin can form certain di rect ions,  
which can take the form of  long term goals  in l i fe  or  more speci f ic  
intent ions.  The fourth  eth ical  at t r ibute,  zhi,  or  wisdom, involves 
having proper  di rect ions of  the heart  or  mind,  which in turn 
requires an abi l i t y to assess s i tuat ions wi thout  adher ing to f ixed 
rules of conduct .  This  discret ionary judgment may lead one to  
deviate f rom establ ished ru les of l i ,  and may also guide one's  
behavior  in  s i tuat ions in which no general  ru le is  appl icable.  

Besides the above four ethical  at t r ibutes,  Mencius also highl ighted  
other desi rab le qual i t ies such as a steadfastness of  purpose that  
enables one to fo l low what is  proper wi thout  being swayed by fear  
or uncer ta inty.  He urged that  one should cul t ivate onesel f  so that  
one fo l lows what  is  proper and wi l l ingly accepts unfavorable 
condi t ions of  l i fe that  are not  wi th in one's cont rol  or are of  such a 
nature that  a l ter ing them requi res improper conduct.  The point  is  
somet imes put  by saying that  one should wi l l ingly accept ming,  
what is  not  wi th in one's  control ,  and according to Mencius,  one 
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should devote ef for t  to eth ical  pursui ts  and not  worry about these 
external  condi t ions of  l i fe .  

The Heart  or  Mind and Human Nature  

For Mencius,  the four ethical  at t r ibutes,  ren,  yi ,  l i ,  and zhi,  resul t  
f rom our cul t ivat ing four k inds of predisposi t ions of the heart  o r  
mind that  everyone shares.  These inc lude commiseration,  the sense 
of  shame,  a reverent ial  a t t i tude toward others,  and the sense of  
r ight  and wrong. He referred to these as the four  ‘sprouts ’  or  
‘beginn ings ’ ,  and regarded the four  ethical  at t r ibutes as growing 
from these predisposi t ions in the way that  a plant  grows f rom a 
sprout .  Besides commiserat ion and the sense of  shame, he a lso 
regarded love for parents  and obedience to  elder  brothers  as the 
start ing po int  for  cu l t ivat ing ren and yi  respect ively.  His v iew that  
the hear t  or mind has these ethical  predisposi t ions provides the 
basis  for  h is response to  the Moist  and the Yangist chal lenges.  

Mozi  d id  not  bel ieve that  human beings have the appropriate 
predisposi t ions to  begin wi th ,  and thought  that  one could 
rest ructure one's  mot ivat ions accord ingly af ter  endors ing the 
doct r ine of ind iscr iminate concern.  In  the absence of  such 
predisposi t ions,  the pract ice of indiscr iminate concern seems 
humanly impossible,  a point  seized upon by Mozi 's  opponents.  
Mencius,  on the other hand, held the v iew that  human beings have 
eth ical  predisposi t ions that  relate to the ethical  ideal  in the way 
that  a sprout  relates to  a fu l l -grown p lant .  Such predisposi t ions 
contain wi th in  them a d irect ion of  growth in the way that  a sprout  
contains wi th in i t  a certain d i rect ion of growth,  and they also  
provide the appropr iate emot ional  resources that  one can draw on 
to achieve the ideal .  In  his debate wi th  a contemporary Mois t  Yiz i ,  
Mencius put  the point  by saying that  the ethical  way of  l i fe  has one 
root  — both the val id i t y o f  that  way of l i fe and the emot ional  
resources requi red for  l iv ing i t  have one root  in  the relevant  
predisposi t ions.  

Related points  are made in Mencius 's debate wi th another  
contemporary intel lectual  Gaozi .  Mencius opposed Gaozi 's  v iew 
that  yi  (propr iety)  is  external ,  and a lso opposed par t  o f  a maxim of  
Gaozi 's  that  says:  “what  one does not  get  f rom words,  do not  seek 
in the heart  or mind”.  Whi le the nature of these disagreements has  
been subject  to  di f ferent  in terpretat ions,  i t  is  l ikely that  Mencius 
was again making s imi lar points about the basis of  our ethical  l i fe.  
For  Gaozi ,  yi  (propr iety)  is  external  in  that  one should seek i t f rom 
eth ical  doct r ines,  and i f  one cannot  obtain  i t  f rom doct r ines,  there 
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is  no point  in seek ing i t  f rom with in the heart  or  mind.  By contrast ,  
Mencius bel ieved that  the hear t  or  mind al ready has eth ical  
pred isposi t ions that  point  in an ethical  d i rect ion. Accordingly,  yi  is  
internal  in  that  our  recogni t ion of  what  is  proper der ives from these 
predisposi t ions of the heart  or mind rather than f rom external  
doct r ines.  

Mencius also opposed Gaozi 's  v iew that  there is neither good nor  
bad in  the xing (nature) o f  human beings and that  one should der ive 
yi  (propr iety)  f rom doct r ines and reshape onesel f  accord ingly.  For 
Gaozi ,  xing has to do pr imari l y wi th eat ing and having sex,  the two 
act iv i t ies that  g ive l i fe to  human beings,  both wi th in the ind iv idual  
and f rom generat ion to generat ion.  Mencius,  on the other hand,  
character ized xing in terms of  the eth ical  predisposi t ions of the 
heart  or  mind, and for h im xing is  good as these predisposi t ions 
al ready point  in an eth ical  d i rect ion.  The task of sel f -cul t ivat ion is  
not  to  reshape but  to nourish one's predisposi t ions.  

The Yangists construed xing in  bio logical  terms, and regarded xing 
as  the proper di rect ion of  development  for human beings.  Gaozi 's  
posi t ion endorses the bio logical  concept ion of xing but  rejects  the 
idea that  we should fo l low xing;  ins tead, we should der ive yi  f rom 
doct r ines and reshape ourselves accord ingly.  Mencius agreed wi th  
the Yangists  in v iewing xing as the proper  di rect ion of  
development ,  but  he re jected the biological  conception of xing.  
Ins tead,  xing for h im is  const i tuted by the ethical  d i rect ion impl ic i t  
in the predisposi t ions of  the hear t  or  mind. Such predisposi t ions 
have thei r  source in  t ian,  and so one also serves t ian by nourishing 
and cul t ivat ing these predisposi t ions.  Mencius did  not  deny that  
human beings have biological  tendencies,  but  held that  the eth ical  
pred isposi t ions of  the heart  or  mind have pr ior i t y over  these other 
tendencies and should more proper ly be v iewed as the content  o f  
xing.  Examples l ike the beggar who decl ined food given wi th abuse,  
at  the expense of  loss of l i fe ,  show that  human beings do share th is  
sense of  pr ior i t y o f  eth ical  propr iety over even l ife i tsel f .  

Sel f-Cult iva t ion  and the Pol i t i cal  Order  

Although the heart  or mind has the re levant  ethical predisposi t ions,  
the need to  be nourished for them to grow and f lourish.  One should 
di rect  at tent ion to and seek yi  under their  gu idance,  and should act  
accordingly t i l l  one can do so wi th ease and takes joy in so act ing.  
At  the same t ime, just  as one should avoid in jury to  a plant  in order  
to al low i t  to grow,  we also need to at tend to the var ious factors  
that  can potent ial l y  harm one's ethical  development.  Mencius on 
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several  occasions h ighl ighted the senses as something that  can lead 
one ast ray.  The senses operate automat ical l y — when they come 
into contact  wi th thei r  ideal  objects,  they are pulled along by these 
objects  and have nei ther  the capaci ty to  ref lect  on the propr iety o f  
the course of act ion nor the capaci ty to  ref rain from being pul led 
along. By contrast ,  the heart /mind has the capaci ty to ref lect  on  
what  is  proper ,  and has the capaci ty to  hal t  any course of  act ion i t  
regards as improper.  The heart /mind should do so under the 
guidance of i ts  ethical  predisposi t ions,  and should constant l y 
exercise these capaci t ies to ensure that  one progresses in an eth ical  
d i rect ion.  

There are other factors that  can in terfere wi th one's  eth ical  
development .  One may be led astray by erroneous ethical  doctr ines,  
such as the teachings of  the Moist  and the Yangist , and Mencius 
expl ic i t l y stated that  he saw one of  h is  main tasks as that  o f  
combat ing such doctr ines.  One may a lso be led ast ray by cer ta in  
forms of  problemat ic  desi res.  For  example,  in  a series of  d ialogues 
between Mencius and King Xuan of  the s tate of  Qi ,  the k ing 
referred to h is great  desi re to expand terr i tor ies  and even to his  
fever ish desi res for  weal th,  women, and disp lay of valor.  These 
desires not  on ly led the k ing to  harsh pol ic ies,  but  also led h im to  
engage in rat ional izat ions about how he lacked the abi l i ty to be 
car ing toward his  people.  Mencius 's response was to t ry to s teer  the 
k ing toward seeing that  a more car ing pol icy toward the people is  
not  only incompat ib le wi th the k ing's  desi res,  but  actual l y enables 
their  at tainment in  a higher  form.  

Like Confucius,  Mencius regarded the t ransformat ive power of  a  
cul t ivated person as the ideal  basis  for government.  In  addi t ion,  he 
spel led out  more expl ic i t l y the idea that  order in  society depends 
on proper at t i tudes wi th in  the fami ly,  which in turn depends on 
cul t ivat ing onesel f .  A lso,  he made expl ic i t  the po int  that  gaining 
the hear t  or mind of the people is  the basis for legi t imate 
government,  as i t  is  the response of the people that  reveals who has 
the author i t y f rom t ian to take up the posi t ion of k ing.  Only the 
ruler  who pract ices ren government  can draw the al legiance of  the 
people,  and such a ruler  wi l l  become invincib le,  not  in  the sense of  
superior  mi l i tary s trength,  but  in  the sense of being wi thout  
opposi t ion.  To Mencius accord ing to  Pat r ic ia Buckley Ebrey 
(1993:22) ,  leadership is  l ike r ice plants .  I f  there is  a drought in  the 
seventh and eight  month,  the p lants  wi ther,  but  i f  moisture col lects  
in the sky and forms c louds and rain  fal ls  in torrents,  the plants  
suddenly revive.  A ren ru ler en joys the al legiance of  the people  
and is unl ike ly to confront  any host i l i t ies ;  even if  a few seek to  
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oppose h im,  the opposi t ion can easi l y be defeated wi th the support  
of  the people.  This  idea provides one example of how Mencius  
would t ry to convince a ruler  that  h is  in i t ia l  des ire (v iz . ,  being 
invinc ible in the sense of superior mi l i tary s trength) can be 
accompl ished in a h igher form (v iz . ,  being invinc ible in the sense 
of being wi thout  opposi t ion)  through the pract ice of  ren 
government.  

Conclusion  

 :  I t  was Mencius who in troduced the large component o f  
compassion to Confucianism. Contrary to Kao Tzu, Mencius 
bel ieved that ,  by nature,  al l  people were good.  This  idea was the 
source of much cont roversy,  both wi th in  and outs ide the Confucian 
movement .  The goodness of man's  nature was often compared to  the 
nature of  water  to  f low downward.  Meng Tzu argued that  peoples '  
envi ronment is  what  makes them bad people.  Just  as water can f low 
upward, i t  s imply takes some outs ide force.  

Mencius bel ieved the qual i t ies character ist ic  on ly to man were 
bel ieved to be innate.  These two qual i t ies were “Humanity, ”  jen,  
and “Just ice, ”  yi .  Jen is love for  one’s fel low man. However,  
Mencius did not  support  loving everyone equal l y.  Yi is  the abi l i t y 
to judge r ight  f rom wrong. This v i r tue a l lows people to “have 
knowledge of the world and of Heaven by look ing inward to one’s  
own nature. ”  (Smart ,  1996: 173)  The most important  feature of the 
universe is  that  i t  obeys moral  law, the Way of  Heaven.  In  h is good 
nature,  Mencius bel ieved that  man ref lects  a miniature st ructure of  
the universe.   

Meng Tzu fought  for  a government  that  exempl i f ied these vi r tues 
of  man. He bel ieved a ru ler  should contain Jen,  Li , and Yi .  
Confucian thought argued that  the interests of  the people should be 
f i rst  and the interests o f  the ru ler  should be last.  “The ruler who 
neglects the people for h imsel f  is  not  a t rue ruler.  He loses the 
Mandate of Heaven,  and the people under such c i rcumstances have 
the r ight  to revol t . " (Crim,  1981: 476)  At  the t ime, however,  th is 
was seen as too ideal  by society.  People did  not  understand how 
Confucian teaching related to governing a people.  Mencius fought  
even harder for the dis integrat ion of the feudal  system, only to  
reach minimal  success.   

Af ter  growing t i red of pol i t ical  re ject ion,  Meng Tzu took on the 
role of  teacher.  Second only to  Confucius himsel f ,  Mencius was the 
chief  arch i tect  o f  Confucian thought.  He met  r ival  schools  of  
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phi losophy in  head-on confrontat ions.  As a teacher, Mencius wrote 
The Book of Mencius which “st resses the v i ta l i t y o f the sagely 
t radi t ion,  the necessi ty for  wel l -establ ished r i tuals ,  and the need 
for a stab le pol i t ical  order. ”  (Bial las,  1991:.  199) Us ing s tor ies and 
parables,  Meng Tzu emphasized nurtur ing of  the essent ia l  goodness 
of  human nature as the key to  the recogni t ion of  social  and pol i t ica l  
s ign i f icance.  

Mencius was the Confucian student  who had the greatest  impact  on 
Confucian thought .  He added components and gave others greater  
emphasis.  He cont inual l y taught wherever and whoever he could 
wi th  the hopes of  someday reaching out  to the ru lers  of  the land 
and changing the style o f  governance. Consider ing al l  these which 
are exact l y what most  prophets  talked about ,  or went  through one 
can r ight l y say that  Mencius was a Prophet .  
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